The development of many countries in the context of expanding process of immigration actualizes issues of finding science-based ways of integration immigrants into new socio-cultural conditions that are primarily concerned with their education. This background places critical demands on teachers to work with cultural and linguistic diversity.
Introduction

Problem statement
In recent years, educational systems of many countries are responding to considerable challenges related to the regulation of cultural and linguistic diversity. The need to address this diversity requires http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs. .07.36 eISSN: 2357 //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs. -1330 Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee 224 new approaches to education; this, in turn, demands changes in the way teachers are prepared for the new reality they face in their classrooms.
The fundamental problem is the integration of immigrants into the educational system at its various stages. One obvious challenge for schools is that the children of immigrants have a different cultural background, which frequently involves their speaking a language other than that of the host country.
Research questions
The development of professional and personal potential of teaching staff is impossible without the improvement of new educational ideology based on modern concepts of education, involving the adjustment to ethical and cultural aspects of the educational process, non-discrimination and equal opportunities for all students.
Purpose of the study
The fact that the educational, social and emotional success of immigrant pupils differs so widely across countries, and that countries pursue such different policies and practices in dealing with the potential of immigrant children, underlines that there is much that countries can learn from each other.
The objective of our study is to explore the preparatory experience of teachers in Belgium and Canada, the countries that welcome lots of new immigrants each year, to be ready to work jointly with immigrant children.
Research methods
This study was based upon a scientific review and analysis of Belgian, Canadian and other international scholars, focused on cultural aspects related to professional standing of international educators. The authors cover such issues as: the selection of teachers, the structure, content of the academic programs, forms and methods of teaching; the development of teacher competencies, quality of education. Moreover, the article reflects an internet-based survey of the academic courses that are provided by the universities of the aforementioned countries.
Findings
Selection of future teachers
The OECD international report notes that the selection of teachers in schools is a key factor to ensuring the academic success of immigrant students (Nusche, 2009 ).
In Canada, in many programs, strong consideration is given to non-academic factors such as background experience and evidence of interest in or disposition toward teaching, in addition to academic requirements. Frequently, applicants are required to provide written statements, letters of reference, proof of relevant work or volunteer experiences, and participate in interview processes (Casey & Childs, 2007) . For example, the University of Toronto requires applicants to identify themselves socially, in terms of gender, race, socio-economic status, sexuality, religion, geographic region, ethnicity, age, dis/ability, and other characteristics, and asks, "How and why do you think your http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 .07.36 eISSN: 2357 -1330 
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225 social identity will influence your work as a teacher with groups of students who are diverse in their social identities?" (Childs and others, 2010).
Significant challenges do arise in attracting a diverse population of applicants that reflect and serve the increasingly diverse population of students in schools. For instance, the University of Toronto reserves a number of places in the program for Internationally Educated Teacher Candidates and provides a support program that includes cultural orientation, language training, and additional support in field practice assignments, to enable this group of student teachers to adjust to the culture of teaching in Ontario (Gagné, 2009 ).
In all Communities in Belgium, the certificate of completion of upper secondary education is the only requirement in relation to the selection process of potential candidates for initial teacher education. With regards to the recruitment process, teachers enter the profession mainly through open recruitment methods (Donlevy and others, 2016) . There is no discouraging policy in teacher education for any minority group. When students apply, sometimes an interview and even a short assessment is done, but this is rather seen as supportive. Overall, there seems to be a greater policy focus on addressing the diversity in the learner population than promoting teacher diversity in relation to migrant background. But some measures were introduced to support increased teacher diversity. The 
Competences for teachers in multicultural contexts
The development of professional and personal potential of teachers is impossible without the improvement of new educational ideology based on modern concepts of teaching, involving the adjustment to ethical and cultural aspects of the learning process. It is recognized that in order to function successfully in a diverse cultural environment, the teacher should be ready to be engaged in a dialogue with another culture, be able to understand different scales of values and accept someone else's "I".
In 
Recommendations for teacher training Common European Principles for Teacher Competences and
Qualifications, adopted jointly by the Ministries of Education of the European Union (Belgium is also taking into account as its integral part) point to the need of formation of important skills of the future teachers on completion of initial teacher education, and one of them is: the ability to teach effectively 
Course content
The classification of topics as core content is a reaction to the changing educational context. New teachers need to have the knowledge of culturally relevant pedagogy, ethnolinguistics, ethnic psychology and skills in differentiating for learners with varied backgrounds, strengths and needs. A recent report from the College of Teachers in Ontario has recommended that a course in special education should be considered as an essential element of initial teacher education for all teachers (Gambhir and others, 2008) . The study showed that in Canada the pedagogical cycle is constantly updated with courses, which provide knowledge and understanding of diversity that should to be taken Teacher education in Belgium and Canada has been extended taking into account the multicultural nature of the society with a wide range of forms and methods of teaching: discussion in small and large http://dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 .07.36 eISSN: 2357 -1330 
Conclusions
In recent years, European and North American educational systems have been facing the challenge of responding effectively and equitably to the dramatic increase in linguistic and cultural diversity in schools and classrooms. A more comprehensive approach to diversity is needed, not only for the sake of newcomer students or minority students, but for all students, because diversity will be a feature of their school lives, communities, and future workplaces. Diversity education is not only a goal of initial teacher education curriculum but also for admission policies, recruitment efforts, key competences of teachers.
Critical understanding of the experience in implementing the ideas of multicultural education in Belgium and Canada leads to the possibility of using them by Russian scientists and international practitioners to gain a positive theoretical and practical experience in the integration of multicultural education in the educational process and further reforming the national education system on the basis of the principle of multiculturalism.
